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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Tommy, 

Franz, Scott 
02/01/2005 12:11:59 PM 
Millner, Tommy 

R&T Status 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

It was good seeing you at the SHOT Show. I know ifii@rn~~i9:Ji.me for everyone. Based on the 
attendance and enthusiasm I hope this translates into a good y·eafi'~d~fi[:i:iooton. 

I've enclosed a brief status report since we didn't get to ~9:'-'~\l.J~~®~M:rn~::t\\t'X. I have not 
communicated any 2005 budget information to you up tj~(il:MW.Beci:i"use initially our 2005 budget was to 
be the same as our 2004. As you know we're still kind ·orm~~~~ifo:igJhe 2005 budget. We have been 
asked recently to reduce our board approved budgetJiy 5%. if.ifo:*\M¥\1ition to a previous reduction 
from 2004 budget levels. This coupled with increasi:i~::il'i salaries ahcH:i:enefits further reduces available 
project funds. As a result there is a lot of attentiord\i~used/i~:::Jhe Projedf Budgets for Ammunition, 
Firearms, and R& T. As of now I have the ProjectNkfget tMWi& T doW.o::to $190K, from up over $300 the 
last three years. With a major emphasis on Amtjij@nd FJ&~'im sup@rt activities we have not been able 
to spend anywhere near previous budget levels}Q:6.:J~:~~~~ffi~. I thf~Wa number in this range will still 
allow us to focus on finishing some open initiativi'i!fiifo~::~!®:belp)@\'iipport of other areas of the 
business such as Accessories, MPD, and the Target bl'i'sm~~@(@i concerned however that Ammo or 
Firearms may try to use additional funds (fur:t.\):i;:;t:;;r:~~:W::~ me'fr&ijj}$'190K) from R& T for their own 
projects. I obviously will do what's right fod@:tioiM@#m:id if that's to support our major businesses at 
the expense of Research I'll do that. Ta~~rn:fook at Wh'ii.((h;;ive scoped out and let me know your 
thoughts? Am I on track with the level of@nding, or is tilii!@:i?t in line with your thinking? In addition to 
the Project budget I have looked at arn;:fl'@µi;:;!;!d my aper@@ line budget by about $35K from 2004. 
This is mostly in the computer hardwafe~:~t,~W:~W:[laint~Mrce and supplies budgets. 

Thanks for your time. 

Scott Franz 

Manager Research & 
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